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TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

I am directed by the Republican State Com-
mittee to announce that the Republicans of
Pennsylvania, by their duly chosen representa-
tives, willmeet in convention at the Lyceum
theatre in the city of Harrisburß, on Wednesday,
June 6, 1906, at 10:30 a. m., for the purpose of
»ominatinK candidates for the following offices,
»l7:

One person for the office of Governor;
One person for the office of Lieutenant-Gover-

\u25a0or;
One person for the office of Auditor-Oeneral.
One person for the office of Secretary of Inter-

?iil Affairs; and for the transaction of such
ether business as may be presented.

In aeoordance with the rules governing the
rarty, the representation in the State Conven-
tion willbe based upon the vote polled at the
Inst Presidential election. Under the rules each
legislative district is intitled to one delegate for
each two thousand votes cast for Republican
electors in 1901, and an additional delegate for
every fraction of two thousand votes polled in
excess of one thousand.

By order of the State Committee,
W. R. ANDREWS, Chairman.

STATE OP OHIO,CITY OF TOLEDO, I
LUCAS COUNTY. J"

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
>w senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney <Sc Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
«im of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case ofCatarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Ilall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day ofDecem-
ber, A. D., 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
SEAL.) Notary Public.

Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, and acts directly on the blood and
»ucuouß surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take

Rail's Family Pills for constipation.

Money makes the mare go, but it can-
not say where.

Always Keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in Mis Home.

"We would not be without Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It is kept on

hand eontiually in our home." savs W.
W. Kearney, editor of the Independent,
Lowry City, Mo. That is just what
every family -tumid do. When kept at
hand ready for instaut use. a cold may be
'Checked at the outset and cured iu much
less tiuie than after it has become settled
«n the system. This remedy is also with-
out a peer for croup in children, and will
prevent the attack when given as soon as
the child become- hoarse, or even after
Ihe eroupy cough appears, which can

only don when the remedy is kept at

ihitnd. FOJ sale by L. Taggart: .). E
\u25a0Smith Sterling Ruu: (.'rum Bros.: Sincn-
.moning.

Heaven ie:i\vs"the heart when hatted
enters.

Fred Bliss Practical Painter.

11 - ' --en that we tell you.
i -is !es> dollars and is best

evr; v 'i';i use the L. & M. Paint.
\u? i ? \u25a0 ;>f»intintr with one gallon

ol' L. *i in with two gallons of
Otl i | i .nd the L. & >l.. Zinc
hardens ttie i? & M.. White Lead and
makes the L. A: .M. I'aint war like iron.

Four gallons L. & M., mixed witli
three gallons Linseed Oil will paint a
moderate sized house.

L. & M., Paint costs only SI .20 per
gallon.

\u25a0V T. Terrell, Kiverhead, N. V.. writes:
*l6 years ago painted with L. ifc M.
Only now requires repainting.

Sold by 11. S. Lloyd.

woman makes a rival happy by en-
Tying her.

Afflicted With Rheumatism.

I was and aui yet afflicted with
shcumatism. says Mr. J. C. Hayno,
editor of the Herald, Addington, Indian
Territory, "but thanks to Chamberlain's
taiw Paltu aui able once more to attend
to business. It is the best of liniments."
Iftroubled with rheumatism give Pain
JKalm a trial and you are certain to be
i'uot« than pleased with the prompt relief
whr.eft it a fiords, One application relieves
llvp paiu. For sale by L. Taggait; .J. E.
Smith, Sterling Run; Croiu Bros., Siuna
»a honing.

WANTED.? A good girl to do house
?work, one who is thoroughly compet-
ent; a week. Address, Box 58C,
il;'i>34*wo, Pa. l-2t.

College of Music,

112.: 1 pays six weoks tuition on auy j
\u25a0tniaical instrument, singing and board '
*> (he FrMkart, Pa., College of MUNIC. 1
TOTOM BTGUI May 7, Jane UL July -JO.
?'T>r ctttui-'Z VIDREIW IIKNKY If. MOYKK

ftl-4t

Ensnari ng
Victims

Stops ShoulJ he Taken at Once to
Prevent Further Trouble.

Here in Emporium, as in other cities
and towns, dyspepsia or stomach troubles |
are ensnaring victims in a most insidious

Neariy every mother s son of us and j
i daughter too, expects the stomach to ac-

I i ustoni itself in all manner of ill treat

j mint, but lli" time eomcs when we can- {
| not abuse it with impurity. How much j
better it would betake step.- at once to j
strengthen (he stomach and prevent 1
further (rouble.

(TgeMi-o-na now and soothe their- I
ritated walls ofthc stomach and strengthen
the gas(ric follicies so (hat they will pour
out their daily supply of digestive mater-
ials with regularity. Then (he head-
aches. sleeplessness, specks before the
eyes, poor appetite, tired feelings and
nervousness will disappear, and you can
eat what you want at any time you like.

Mi-o-na is a combination of remedies,
some ofwhich arc but little known in this
country, and is a positive guaranteed cure
for all diseases of the stomach excepting
cancer.

Just one little tablet out of a 50 cent

box before meals, for a few days, and you
will soon regain perfect health and
strength, and have no fear of indigestion
or s(omach (roubles. Ask L. T'aggart to

show you the guarantee under which he
sells this remedy.

Indigestion is much of a habit. Don't
get the habit. Take a little Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure after eating and you will
quit belching, puffing, palpitation and
frowning. Kodol digests what you eat
and makes the stomuch sweet. Sold by
R . C. Dodson.

The damning doubts are those that de-
ter us from good deeds.

The best safeguard against headache,
constipation and liver troubles is DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. Keep a vial ofthese
famous lit tie pills in the house and take
a dose at bed time when you feel that
the s(omach and bowels need cleansing.
They don't gripe. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

You cannot tell much about a crown
by the size ofyour hat.

The best way to rid the system of a

cold is to evacuate the bowels. Ken-
nedy's Honey and Tar acts as a pleasant
yet effectual cathartic on the bowels. It
clears the head, cuts the phlegm out of
the throat, strengthens the bronchial
tubes, relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, ete. Sold by R. C.
Dodson.

Success never comes to a man who is
afraid to risk railure.

Ifyou are troubled with Piles and
can't find a cure, try DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, but besure you get that
made by E. 0. DeWitt \ Co., Chicago.
It is the original. It' you have used
Witch Ilazel Salve without being relieved
it is probable that you got hold ol one of
the many worthless counterfeits that are

sold on the lvipulation of the genuine De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by I!.
C. Dodson.

A manly man is always attracted by
a womanly woman.

Don t frown?look pleasant. It you
arc suffering from indigestion of sour
stomach, take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Hon. Jake Moore, of Atlanta, <ia., says:
"I suflercd more than 20 years with in-
digestion. A friend recommended Ko-
dol. Ii relieved me iu one day and I
now cnjoyl'nottcr health than for many '
years." Kodol digests what you eat, re- j
lieve- -uur stomach, gas on stomach. I
belching, etc. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

A busy man has but little time to act j
mean.

A Favorite Remedy for Bahies.
ft- pleasant taste and prompt cures I

have made Chamberlain's Cough Remedy |
a favorite with the mothers of small j
children. It quickly cures their coughs
and colds and prevents any danger of j
pneumonia or other serious consequences, i
In not only cures croup, but w hen given |
as soon as the eroupy cough appears will
prevent the attack. For sale by L. Tag- '
gart, J. E. Smith, Sterling Run; ('rum I
Bros., Sinnamahoning.

The fisted preacher gets a poor |
L:rip on the church.

One wouid think (heL axative idea in
a cough syrup should have been advanced i
long before i( was.l( seems the only
rational remedy for Coughs and Colds I
would be to move the bowels and clean (he !

mucous membranes of the throat and j
lungs at (he same time. Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar does this. I(

is the Original Laxative Cough Syrup,!
the best known remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Croup. Whooping Cough, etc.
Tastes g<>od and harmless. Sold by R.
C. Dodson.

Painting and Paperhanging.
1 desire to inform the publie that I

hundla as AM a line "(' wall paper .
Hamples as there is on (he market, and
will he pleitHHtl to show you tile same.
I am also prepared to do all kindx of
houae painting. (Jive ine a call.

no 0.8 Unuuu
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School Report?Fifth Month.
Lost year

Number enrolled to date (i9H 673
i Number 111 attendance In month 645 H'i9

Average attendance 571 VT3

Percentage of attendance 9tiv. 93
i Number present every day 28s 382

Number tardy Sfi 58
' Number slclt 87 H7
I Number of visitors 51

The above attendance record is the lowest in

four years, and is due largely to the continued
prevalence of several contageous diseases and
lliefear of them. This has affected chiefly the

| primary grades. The High school bus a per
ccntage of 95; Miss Lnrrabce's97 and Miss Rich-
ie's 98' .. The poor attendance occurred princi-

| pally In.the llrat part of the month. The iium

| her of tardy pupils, while reduced. w:is not cut
! in half as was desired. The number of visits IK

still too low. Tile working spirit in most depart.
; lucnts has been good, though si few are-mliffer-
; ent and there have been many things to distract

I attention from the work. We would ask par-

! cuts, do you examine the report cards carefully"

j l)o you see that your boy or girl in the higher
; grades does some schooJ work at home? Do you

I show that you are interested in his progress'.'

HONOIi ROLL.

| High School, Seniors?Vera Olmsted, Ruby
: Heideck, Annie Welsh, Julia Hogan, Elizabeth
Lechner, Linn Strayer. Juniors?Mary Welsh,
Anna Welsh, Edith DeArmit. Sophomores
Mary Blumbe. Freshmen?Marien Judd, Ethel
Lloyd, Mildred McQuay, Annie Edwards, Jeane
McNarney, Kate Metzger, Mollie Spence, Ethel
Housler.

\u25a0»th Grade, Miss Larralpee, A class?May Mui-

cahy, Warner Judd, Joe McNarney, Mabel Mor-
rison. IS Class?Elizabeth Crandell, Mary Orr,
Jennie Craven, Martha Burns.

7th Grade, Miss Leet, A Class?Esther Nys-

j trom. B Class-Pearl McGrain.
j fith Grade, Miss Germond, A Class?Harry

| Hogan, Clara Weisenfluh, Anna Nystrom, Chas.

j Cummerford, Neoma Whitmire, Ethel Turley,

j Margaret Cavey, Marian Baldwin, Glalys IJoyd'
Agnes Anderson, Hercules Jones, Reno Jordan'

I William Howard, Mildred Fawcett. B Class-
Phoebe Hacket, Frank Huffman, Kate O'Malley,

Jesse Blair, Leda McDonald, Minnie Morse,

Mary Normanly, Chas. Foster, Harry Kraft.
sth Grade, Miss Moon, A Class?Budd Lloyd,

Joseph Kinsler, Enuuett Geary, Irwin Burns
>

Leon Dlnninny, Lloyd Johnston, Paul Van Wert
Clark Metzger, Carlton Clark. B Class?Wilber

McCaslin, Henry Schweikart, Edwin Olson.

sth Grade, Miss Bryan, A Class?May Henry,
Caroline Moore, Lena Swartz.

4th Grade, Miss Ritchie, A Class?Agnes

Cleary Marguerite Fawcett, Nancy Turley,
Martha Flick, Mamie Fredette. Matilda Scott,
Harold Robinson, Charles Streich, Audley

Hoover, John Creighton. BClass?Helen Frien-
dell, Clare Lalhrope, Jessie Clark. Mary Leutze

Dora Morie, MyrtleSassman. ,
tth Grade, Miss Horton, AClass?Belle Camp-

bell, Mary Dodson, Fred Strayer, Charles Cum-
mings, WillieGrace, Kathleen Baldwin, Gordon
McDonough, Roland Campbell.

3rd Grade, Miss Griffith,AClass?Ruth Loucks,
Charlotte Rentz, Ethel Creighton, Amelia Van
Wert, May Swartz, Hazel Farrell, Roberta Mur-
ray, Robert Pearsall, Cyril Macdonnell, Grant
Ellis, Maeguerite Hamilton. B Class?Elsie
Narby.

3rd Grade, Miss Ling, A Class?Velma Frap-
pier, Frederick McClure, Joseph Cox, Margaret
Klees, Florence Nelson.

2d Grade, Miss Cleary, A Class?Gertrude Van
Wert, Corinne Cleary, Laura Swarts, Edna
Friendel, Henry Sassman, Willie Scott, Clan
Fountain, Clara Logan, Fred Bailey. B Class?
FrankZidar,Lizzie Henuessey, Irene Baker, Ruth
Sassman, Alice Gross, Harry Melin.

2nd Grade, Miss Campbell, A Class Emilia
Schweikart, Kathryn Hertig, Margaret McCas
lin, Edward O'Malley. BClass?Carl Nystrom,
Gaylou Wheaton, Grace Foster, Marie Roche,
May Vought, Mabel Frantz.

Ist Grade, Miss Heilman, A Class?Tommy
Robinson, Laura Evans, George Hout, Ronald
Robinson, Walter Nellis. B Class?Cecelia Ton-

I ney, Paul Trebesvether, Willie Burnett, Myrte
Judd, Scott Lingle, Wilfred McNarney.

Ist Grade?MissFulton, AClass.Rose O'Malley,
WillieAumstrong, Ida Shearar, Floyd Reed,
Jennie Webster, Angelo Prime. R Class?James
Cummerford, Helen Barnes.

EDWARDS. LING, Principal.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet muse. Ali
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

0. B. Howard & Co., have the only
large stock of shingles in I lie county at
the present time. RED CEDAR from
the Pacific Coast and WHITE CEDAR
from Wisconsin.

You can get all kinds of good cedar
shingles at C. B. Howard & Co.

Special Low Kates.
To all points in Montana, Idaho,

Washington, Oregon and British
Columbia, February 15th to April 7th,
1900. Round Trip Homeseekers' Tick-
ets on special days. Write at once for
information and maps to W 11. Allen,
Traveling Agent, Wisconsin Central
R'y, 621 Park Bid;;., Pittsburgh, Pa.

4b-13t.
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| PRICES |
t AT j
S 0. B. Barnes' j
112 POPULAR FAMILY GROCERY )
£ STORE J

SPECIAL BARGAINS

\ EVERY FRIDAY |

\ I
l WH KEEP ONLY THE BEHT s

} 0. B. BARNES 112
C Allegany Avenue, <

r 'Phone*!. J

1

TO THE PEOPLE

Rich's Famous All Wool Sock

has fallen into competition with a J
vers inferior article. Theim:ta-|

tion is so perfect that only an t. \-1
pert is able to detect the counter-1
feit with its cotton and shoddy

mixtures, until the sock is put

into service. Unscrupulous com-

petitors are representing the sock

as Rich's All Wool, thus deceiv-

ing the customer and injuring

our reputation.

To protect ourselves and the

trade, in the future Rich's Socks

will bear a Red Seal Trade Mark!

printed in white, a fae-simile of!

which is shown above.

Respectfully,

JOHN RICH & BROS.

Manufacturers

SPECIAL PIANO SALE
| The Bennett Fiaao Mfg. Co., 112.

OF WARKEN, PA.,
? 1
jpj To more thoroughly advertise their own make of pli
4- Pianos in Emporiiuii and surrounding towns have con-
j|| eluded to conduct a

I Factory Sale at Factory Prices |

!Thus
Saving the Purchaser $l5O.

With a Little Down and aLiltle a Manth"

iACar Load of Beautiful Pianos to select from. ||ijj

Pianos From sll7 Upwards. j|

!
Sale opened Wednesday, Feb. 28 and J

positively closes in ten days.

J Railroad Fare Allowed to Out of Town |

H Customers.

W Broad Street, Two Doors South ot !?s'!
Haptist Cliurch.

THE BENNEn PIANO MFG. CO J
EMPORIUM, pa. jf
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y SECONDTO NONE. v

/ ADAM, \u2713
* MELDRUM & '

/ /

> ANDERSON CO. \u25a0>
/ :J9(i-408 Main Street. A
§? BUFFALO, N. Y. '\u25a0/
V s?

I r- |
| For the
| New Gown

TP you are interested in the '
* new dress goods and cannot '/

/ come to Buffalo, drop a postal to /

our Mail Order Department,
112. stating the kind ofgoods you de- 112
/ sire "lid aliout the price you care /

to pay Wo will send you a line y' of samples which will give you 112
/ an idea of tbe beauty and quality /

of the new goods for Spring. We
'

have the x

/ LA iGrl. :T STOCK IN
'

BUFFALO /

of dress goods?larger than the
/ combined stocks of all other de- /

partment stores. This means a
Hieater assortment and ofcourse, '

/ lower prices. Here are some /

, extra specials for present selling:

> Homespun Suiting /

/ J.»-in. grey all-wool suitings; /

regular 7 >c, for .... t-loJO

Grey Suiting J
fifi-in. fancy worsted suitings. \ry £T

/ Regular pricesl.oo. Special ( UU /

/ Mohair Sicilian
52-in. imported English Mohair Slcil- £

: ian, in grey, brown, green, grey and \u25a0 ;
, two shades navy blue: regu- slar 75c. Special at .wvli
' Rainproof Coverts %

54-111. English Goods, in tan, olive.
- brown and oxford.
' ulari2.li". Special <P I .&*-) /

' Black Henrietta >

% 42 in. Milk finished, SI.OO *y /
value, for (OU %

'

Mohair
, Brilliantine ,

11-in high »ilk lustre finish; pr _

/ regular 1t.'25 goods. Special//O f
' Imperial Serge t
/ .V 2 in. black all wool French Imperial >

,
®s!:

u,

: v',0r: 90c \u25a0,

< V
% < '
\u2713 ADAM, I

MELDRUM &

ANDERSON CO. '

American Block, Buffalo, N. Y. W I
a

/\s\\v\ \ \ \ \ v .

Foley's honey and Tar
for children,safe,sure. No opiates, '

yj]f
ENLARGED WEST END

! jj i
Important Announcement

We invite those citizens
of Cameron county who
have not visited ns since
we moved into our large
new block, to call and see
how nicely we are located
and what an extensive line
of DRY GOODS, BOOTS
and SHOES,GROCERIES,
and MEATS, in fact every-
thing to be found in a first-
class store.

Big New Line of Shoes
We have just received a

large and carefully selected
stock of shoes for LADIES,
MEN and CHILDREN, at
prices that will surprise you..
All sizes and styles. In
Rubber Goods we can fit
you out from child to father.
We aim to meet the wants
of our patrons. Ask and
you shall receive.

SPECIAL
With every pound of 50c

Tea we give a pound of
Santo Coffee. Try it.

7 bars Soap 25C
3 Cans Best Corn. . . 25C
3 pkgs Mince Meat . . 25C
Raisins, per pound . IOC I

Enlarged Capacity
Enables us to carry three

times the stoek of an ordi-
nary country store and keep
a larger variety. We have
not the space to call your
attention to everv new line.
In a word just, drop in and
take a look at our large line
of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Dress Goods, Shirt Waist
Patterns, Table Linens,
Hosiery, Ladies Collars.
Something new every day.

We aim and dokeepafull
and fresh line of Choice
Family Groceries, Fresh and
Sail Meats (Jacob Dokl's),
Sausages, Glass and Canned
Goods. Every thin.; choice
or 110 sale.

In Men and I!oy> Work- 1
ing Clothing and Jackets we
have some bargains.

Complete Line of Medicines.
We have added a full.and

complete line of patent
medicines.

No Fancy Profits.
In order to meet the de-

mands of our rapidly in-
creasing trade, we shall be
content with a reasonable
profit, having 110 desire to
get rich quick. "Fair deal-
ing, honest goods at honest
prices is our motto."

Phone and Dray.

CHAS. DIEHL.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eaL

Itching Piles.
It yon art! ac<|uainteil with anyone who

i» trouble.) with litis ilixtrcaMiut; ailment,
you can ilii luin tiii greater favor than to
(?'ll him to try ('hainberlain'ii Salve. It
yucs instant relief. This salve also
en res sore nipples, tetter ami salt rheum.
Price 25 cents. For sale by I. Talari,
JuUu K. Smith, Sterliuji Hun, Cruui
Itro*., Siiiuauiahouiu){.


